Clinical significance of types of cerebellar amyloid plaques in human spongiform encephalopathies.
We report three patients with both spongiform encephalopathy and cerebellar amyloid plaques; one showed kuru-like plaques and was diagnosed as having Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD), and two had multicentric plaques and were diagnosed as having Gerstmann-Sträussler-Scheinker disease (GSSD). Evaluation of these cases and review of others previously reported suggests a clinicopathologic correlation between type of cerebellar plaque and neurologic clinical course. CJD patients who showed kuru-like plaques generally had disease with early onset (average age, 49.1 years) and long duration (average, 34 months), as compared with CJD patients without kuru-like plaques. GSSD patients usually had multicentric cerebellar plaques, and cases were usually familial, had early age of onset (average, 42.7 years), and were of long duration (average, 73 months). Myoclonus was infrequent in GSSD patients and pathologically spongiform change was minimal; spinal tract degeneration was common.